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Structure of Salt and Water Transfer and Optimum Water Allocation in Irrigated 
Agricultural Land in Arid Region 





In order to estimate evaporation rate of irrigated 
water, stable isotopes of water were measured on 
the pathway from irrigation to drainage and 
evaporation rates were estimated at each point along 
the pathway. The evaporation rates of irrigation 
water were ranging from 0.10 to 0.95% with 
average of 0.53%, those of ground water were 
1.46% in average. Those of drainage water 
increased toward downstream from 4.5% to 8.8% at 
the end of main drainage canal. The estimated 
evaporation was subtracted from drainage path in 
each drainage block. Then a linear programming 
was applied considering effective leaching 
coefficient as a parameter to describe different 
water pathways; soil matrix and large pores through 
soil. It resulted to obtain more accurate optimal 
allocation of water which satisfied with Na balance 
at the same time. The optimal allocation of water 
suggested the annual intake water to the studied 
area can be cut down from 3.5 G tons to 2.6 G tons, 
and that annual Na accumulation can be decreased 
from 185.5 k tons to 1.0 k tons. It was revealed that 
the optimal allocation of irrigation improved 
efficiency of water resource use, improved salt 
balance and improved sustainability of the irrigated 
farming as well. Furthermore, the problems on the 
water use system were clarified.  
   





 Irrigated Agriculture, Optimum water Allocation, Stable Isotope, Leaching fraction, Salt balance, Arid region 
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f Effective coefficient of desalinization
E Evaporation
D iw Amount of irrigated water
Q in Amount of infiltration
D dw Amount of drainage
Q LP Amount of seepage
Q M Amount of through matrix
ΔS Change in salt stored
C iw Sodium concentration in irrigated water
C dw Sodium concentration in drainage water
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Analyses on the Regional Development Problems in terms of Regional and Sectoral 
GDP per capita in Turkey  
 
DINCSOY Enver Erdinc1) , ICHIMINAMI Fumikazu2) 
Figure 1 Sigma-convergence across 
geographic regions 
Figure 2 Sigma-convergence across 
NUTS level-1 regions 
Figure 3 Sigma-convergence across 
NUTS level-2 regions  
■Summary■ 
Regional development subjects are very closely linked with the 
development projects in Turkey. The main applications are usually based 
on the elimination of disparities among regions. In the 1960s, state 
controlled policies were generally dominated in the world and in Turkey 
under the Keynesian principles. In the 1970s, the role of state on economic 
sectors changed with the petroleum crises by decreasing the 
implementation of Keynesian policies. After the 1980s, globalization and 
regionalization approaches were placed on the regional development 
policies using local forces effectively. Recently, a new structuring process 
for candidate countries to the EU is simply based on the smaller region 
groups to collect more detailed and reliable data-information. This process, 
of course, has to be considered together with developmental issues to solve 
regional disparities among more and less developed regions by applying 
different regional development projects between specific region groups. 
Therefore, regional GDP per capita distributions have been examined by 
the Neoclassic Growth Model in which income convergence in geographic 
and NUTS (Nomenclature of Territorial Units for Statistics) level-1 and 
level-2 regions of Turkey was not clearly observed (Figures 1, 2, and 3 
respectively). These findings as regional divergence provided a remarkable 
thought for the level of steady state per capita across regions; however, 
they are not capable to seek multi dimensional decision making for better 
steady state regions. To eliminate the points which sigma-convergence 
analyses can not determine, regional GDP per capita by sectors has been 
examined by the Gini coefficient in terms of sectoral disparities (Table 1). 
Only, sectors of agriculture, transportation & communication, business & 
personal services, government services, and import duties showed 
decreasing coefficients in 2001 compared to 1987. For reaching the 
regional convergence targets, individual attempts should be also 
encouraged focusing on industry, financial institutions, ownership of 
dwelling, and private non-profit institutions, which give remarkable 
divergence effect, with specific, integrated, and co-operated regional 
development projects. Finally, future regional projects in Turkey require 
additional sectoral concentration on structural problems of regional 
development more different from current ones. 
 
Table 1 Sectoral disparities across NUTS
level-2 regions by the Gini coefficient 
0.57 0.57 0.57 0.59 Import Duties
0.84 0.84 0.62 0.67 Private Non-Profit Institutions
0.12 0.12 0.12 0.14 Government Services
0.46 0.45 0.46 0.48 Business and Personal Services
0.39 0.41 0.30 0.25 Ownership of Dwelling
0.55 0.53 0.53 0.45 Financial Institutions
0.25 0.26 0.28 0.29 Transportation and Commun.
0.37 0.37 0.36 0.37 Trade
0.37 0.37 0.36 0.37 Construction
0.45 0.46 0.42 0.44 Industry
0.22 0.25 0.27 0.25 Agriculture
2001200019911987Sectors
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侵食速度を用いた土粒子流亡によるパイピングの進展解析 
Numerical Analysis of Piping Development Induced by Loss of Soil Particles 
 
藤澤和謙 1），村上 章 2），西村伸一 3） 
FUJISAWA Kazunori, Murakami Akira, NISHIMURA Shin-ichi 
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Binding of alkylpyridinium chloride surfactants to sodium polystyrene sulfonate 
 
石黒宗秀 1），Luuk K. Koopal2） 
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示した。測定 CMC は，CMC 文献値と良く一致し，SPSS 共存下においても CMC に及ぼす顕著な影響
は認められなかった。 
 各カチオン性界面活性剤について，3 種類の NaCl 濃度条件（1mM，10mM，100mM）で SPSS への結
合等温線を求めた（Fig.1）。C16PC と C12PC では，異なる NaCl 濃度の結合等温線は，比較的高濃度に
おいて交差する共通一致点（common intersection point, CIP）が認められた。C10PC では，高濃度で測定
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Fig. 1  Comparison of C16, C12, C10PC-SPSS binding isotherms. 
0.005 M NaCl; ▲C16PC, C12PC, ＋C10PC. 
0.025 M NaCl; ●C16PC, ○C12PC, ＊C10PC. 
0.1 M NaCl;   ■C16PC, □C12PC, ×C10PC 
Slope 1 
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粒子フィルタを用いた河川流域における実時間洪水予測 
Real-Time Flood Forecasting System Based on Simple Lumped Rainfall-Runoff Models Combined with Channel 
Flow Routing Model Using Particle Filter 
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Makkink 式による可能蒸発量の推定精度 
Improvement for the estimations of potential evaporation using Makkink equation 
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究は，Penman 式よりも少ない気象データで可能蒸発量を推定できる式として Makkink 式に着目した。





図－１ 各地点の緯度と RMSE との関係。Makkink 式によ
る可能蒸発量は a = 1，b = 0 で計算されている。
図−２ 地域定数 a と b の関係 
 
表－１ 地域定数 a，b と相関係数 r 
 
 
表－２ 地域定数 a，b の違いによる RMSE (mm･d-1)の比較
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キショウブの群落管理に有効な刈取処理の時期と水位条件について 
The effective seasons of cutting treatments for management on Iris pseudacorus community under different water 
level. 
 
中嶋佳貴 1)，沖 陽子 2) 
NAKASHIMA Yoshitaka, OKI Yoko 





2007 年 9 月上旬にポットに植栽した個体に，刈取処理は刈取高を地際から 5 ㎝まで 1 ㎝毎に 6 水準（0
㎝から 5 ㎝）とし，無処理を加えて 7 処理区を設定した。冠水条件は地際から 5 ㎝まで 1 ㎝毎に 6 処理
区（W0 から W5）を設定して，計 42 処理区で越冬芽の出現する時期にあたる 2007 年 9 月 18 日に刈取
処理を実施した。越冬後，0 ㎝及び 1 ㎝の刈取処理を除いた 2 ㎝以上の刈取処理の再生個体を用いて，
生育盛期にあたる 2008 年 7 月 31 日に再度，地際から 3 ㎝まで 1 ㎝毎に 4 水準で刈り取って，10 月末ま
で調査した。その結果，いずれの刈取時期でも，地際で刈り取って冠水条件も地際とした場合は容易に
再生したが，1 ㎝でも冠水すると再生が抑制された（図 1，図 2）。刈取時期別にみると，越冬芽の出現
期に刈取処理を施した場合，2 ㎝以上の刈取高では再生個体の生育状況に差異は認められなかった。こ
れに対し，生育盛期に刈取処理を施すと，刈取高が低く，冠水条件が高くなるほど再生が顕著に抑制さ



















キショウブ（Iris pseudacorus L.），刈取時期，群落管理，水位条件 
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ツルヨシおよびセイコノヨシの種子発芽特性 
Characteristics of seed germination of Phragmites japonica and P. karka.   
 
中村潤一 1），沖 陽子 2），足立忠司３） 
NAKAMURA Junichi,  OKI Yoko,  ADACHI Tadashi  
■ 概 要 ■ 




 2003 年 12 月に熊本県にて採取し，室内にて風乾貯蔵した種子を発芽試験に供試した。設定温度とし
て，35℃，30℃，25℃，20℃，15℃の恒温，および 23-30℃変温の 6 区を設け，それぞれ好気，嫌気条
件を設定した。光条件として，恒温区は明条件，変温区は 12 時間日長とした。全ての発芽試験はインキ




気条件では 13.9 日であることが示された（表 1）。恒温条件ではツルヨシが 30℃, セイコノヨシは 35℃





好気条件 嫌気条件 好気条件 嫌気条件 好気条件 嫌気条件 好気条件 嫌気条件
ツルヨシ 　23-30℃変温 100.0 90.7 4.3 13.9 0.232 0.072 0.83 0.06
35℃恒温 26.0 4.0 3.4 12.3 0.292 0.099 1.34 *
30℃恒温 41.3 52.0 4.2 14.9 0.239 0.069 0.17 0.04
25℃恒温 12.0 58.7 10.3 16.6 0.123 0.060 0.07 0.03
20℃恒温 2.7 34.7 8.7 12.4 0.129 0.081 * 0.12
15℃恒温 0.0 7.3 * 18.1 * 0.055 * 2.01
セイコノヨシ 　23-30℃変温 80.7 93.3 3.2 21.8 0.317 0.046 2.38 0.09
35℃恒温 79.3 － 14.5 － 0.069 － 5.37 －
30℃恒温 77.7 － 15.4 － 0.065 － 0.07 －
25℃恒温 52.7 － 23.8 － 0.042 － 0.01 －
20℃恒温 20.0 － 29.6 － 0.034 － 0.01 －






累積発芽率（％） 平均発芽日数（日） 平均発芽速度（/日） 斉一発芽係数
■キーワード■ 
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Risk Evaluation and Reliability-Based Design of Earth-fill Dams for Overflow Due to Heavy Rains 
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期待値総費用として，次式を提案している。 CT = C0 + Cf ⋅ E n[ ]   
























hp: ピーク越流水深 hd: 設計越流水深 図−２ 洪水解析結果（A,B,C,D はため池） 
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湛水・湿土条件がボタンウキクサの実生生育に与える影響 
Effects of flooding and wetland conditions on seedling growth of Pistia stratiotes. 
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発芽後 30 日程度の個体を供試し，湛水条件（水深 10cm 程度）と湿土条件（水深 0cm 程度）の 2 処
理区を設け，図 1 に示したように液肥を入れた水槽（30Ｌ容）内に設置した。実験は 6 月 6 日から 180
日間にわたりハウス内で実施し，10 日毎に生育調査と液交換を行った。その結果，発芽後 70 日までは
新鮮重に処理区間差はなかったが，発芽後 160，180 日では湛水条件の方が現存量は多くなった（図 2）。
さらに，湿土条件では発芽後 70 日以降に株数が大きく増加したのに対し，湛水条件では株数はゆるやか
に増加した（図 3）。以上より，湛水条件では大型の個体が少数形成されるのに対し，湿土条件では小型





ボタンウキクサ（Pistia stratiotes L.），浮遊雑草，実生生育，土壌水分含量，特定外来生物 
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